
WORKING THE LAND 
Ple.e. write and ahare ,.au%, ov •• ell:per1enc •• ~ M..,. ve all beeo •• atevard. or the .ar~o • .........••• , •••......... 

A VIEW OF PROG RESS 

Sometimes we rearl or hear a statement like: "J "!m not an ecolonist -I 
believe in progress." Since I am as much of PIn ecolooist as I knotv .hollJ to 
he and I believe in progress I have puzzled ov~r such statement!,. Th~ con
clusion I camp. to is that my definition of pro:"!t'ess differs from the '.v:'iter 
or speaker. 

IIJhen a society stops burning leaves and starts composting them -I think 
that's progress . 

I'Jhen young mothers stop paying twice as much for infer ior canned baby 
food and start growing anrl makinl] their Own -1 think that's progress. 

1.'lhen" the chemical indust!'y some time ago slarled pushinq the s<'l.le of a 
by-product callarl lead arsenate to combat insect problems -that was not 
progress. P.ut now that greater problems have been created because of our 
government, having nOJJ curtailed or prohibited their use, we are beginning 
to turn to natural and biological controls. That's overdue progress. 

'~hen we install flush toilets which use six gallons of" Qoorl water, a 
dwindling resource, to flush a pint of urine into o ur \Vater ways, that is 
not progress. But the development of the Swedish Clivus ~ultrum waterless 
toilet which comports waste for recycling to the land where it belongs -
that's progress. 

!IIhen our town and county highway crews were inst ructed to spray the 
roadside with weed killers -that was not progress. but should we take some 
of those tax dollars to pay our unemployed to cut roadside brush and grass 
--that could not be progress. 

"Jhen our schools in our dairy country harbor soft drink dispensing mach
ines -that is not progress. But when they install milk disrensing machines 
- that is progress . 

IJJhen we allow non - re t urnable bottles to be tossed by the millions on our 
roadsides and then spend our tax dollars for the annual spring cleanup -
that ' s not progress. 

When big cities dump bi l lions of gallons of raw sewage into our lakes 
and rivers -that ' s not prog r ess. But tlJhen a city like Chicago starts to re
cycle its wastes back to the farmlanrls '!Jhere it belongs -that's progress. 

"!hen naro1eners ,l'jere duped ~nto usi n'l chemical poisons, i'ertil(,,!p.rs 
'3r. rl "Ieed · kill~rs -that "Jas not pC'ogress. !,ut no,y that they "'Ire hen inn inn 
t.o tlS8 natur'}). ;o,nd hiolo'1ir:al controls , composts, mulch8s <jnd el l' o'!J 
:Jr~ase, t.hat's oroqr e"ls • 

. ~~~EI~l...:l~;;;;A ir ,? '.~:~~ ~:~r c~~~e~O~!a;:p;~t. o~~ ~~~!.~~~ ~~~C:~S=~h:~ '~ :e~~t one 
:;; nrOlJrp"lc.. ;~ ul:. ',~hen the me"Hcal rrofes~;ion ston.:; concentratino 

GROWING SO l L 
The most basic requirement f or a fJood garr!en is good 

soil. ' !ith out it, a oardener may l~ork lang and harr! 3.nd 
still oet poor results. 

Som~t.imes vi sitors at an organic ~arden of Io n!'] 
st.andina will say: " No :!lander things look so good. Look 
at your soil." They may not realize that a gardener 
often needs to "grow" good soil hefore he can grotij good 

pla~~S~ur first veal' or" oardening at Jonsalvani.a, the 
soil ~Jas hard, packy clay. Each year it has become 
darker in color, :1ighter in texture, more friable, m~re 
water absorbent , highe:- in plant nutrients , more eastly 
plo'i!ed i'lJ"ld tilled. This is heing achieved by annual 
applications of shredded l eave!l, manure , green manure, 
rotterl hay, compost , orqanic mulches, wo~d ashes~.a?d 
\yhabwer other orol'l:"lic materials are ava~lable. 5tmtlar 
res~lts m~y be achieved on poor, sandy soil hy sinilarly 
increasina the humus content. 

The heauty of _all this is that. it is n,:,t rli~·~icult 
to find laro,A auantities of orqantc mater tal qotng to 
t'Jl!ilste nearby. All 'it l"eauires is a J li.ttle effort tD 
f inrl it and hrino it home. Deper.dinq on the source. the 
material "Jill add '1uantities of nitroQen , phosp h orus , 
ootash and trace elements like 7inc and ma9nesiu!'l to 
the soil. most. qardens so treated t'Jill, after a fellJ 
year." test out s"tisfactorily in the tl"oree ~a~it:: e~ e
m9nts and the trl'lce elements so that t~'" eddtt\~n .ot 
incr~!'!,"inq l y p.xp8nsivp. and scarce chemtc~l fertlluer 
hecomp.!l' unnecessary. 
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!:;e<:!r11inr1S <:IS thev nrO\'1 tallnr ilf' r! <l:O> th~ season ·'rO"JS 
warmc'· . Her =-esult." havR be8n excellr.n!. i'nrl hfH' ~:ystem 
fi ts her neerls very ·'Ie ll . It noes not, however ,_ :.'!l~ow 
enouqh versfltil!ty for more active Gilr~tmera. to; 1(0-
st'3nce. I liKe her sy5te'f\ tor r;.>:o>pberrlns, liut IIOt 
for limab aans . or p a ppe!"s . 

last year there W'3S a part of our oard!!O that ~H.' 
dirl not f'eed. 50 , rat.her than h<l.ve it orou: to 111<:1":1$, 

we so,'!ed huck'"heat on it and p l owed it under ,,,it.M t,hn 
rest of" t.he oarden residue in the raIl. Interestir. c 
=-esult is that , in the strip or the t)l'Irrlen vlhere the 
btlck\yheflt. '''l'IS, plants ?ore no'" makinn noticp'"h l y SlO"!fH 
oro,,,th. Th!! only reason I can think of is thflt. in the 
process of rlecomoosition of the hucku:hel'lt there is 
too oreat ? drain on the 'soil's nitrooen. Prot,?bly l'I 
side drflssin'1 of chemical nitrogen or blooo1 meal 
would t'rino the plants back comp:Hatlle t.o their 
("Ieichhors. ,' y l'Inother ye1lr the buck\yheat. should h<'!ve 
decomposed to do the soil building job v:e intender. . 

One "ourca of oroanic material availtthle rioh! nollS 
is thp, ~rQund up wood from elm tree stumps. Used 8!l a 
mirlsum~er mulch around shade trees, tomatoes , and in 
floier qa r dens it will he attractive, kepp the soil 
moist and cool, and keep the weeds down. And b ' next 
sprinq it will have changed ont o a l ay e r of crumbly 
black .. earth of va l ue t o our gar den. 

on -: Lires ann starts cono:":ont!'at.in':) on :J!"ellention -th1.'t is o:-O(1rnss . 

',,'Jhen aoricultural experts decided all the soil needed was a dose of 10-10-
10 that '.!Jas not progress . r40w we are recognizing that there are many more 
chemical elements necessary to plant growth and that tUB really know very 
little about agronomy -that's progress . 

'lJhe n wealthy absentees :.I,Fith the encouragement of the U;jOA take over huge 
tracts of land county wide and turn them into one plot to operate with huge 
mechanized equipment, and wt'!en in so dOing they consume many times more 
energy than they produce, that is not progress, And when 5, million fami.ly
owned farms in the U. S. disappear (predicted for 19B5 by the USDA) and still 
more fa r m workers are dumped i nto urban areas - that is not progress. And when 
a big Cal ifornia grower c a n say, "I don ' t c ar e what ' s on it , or what ' s the .. 
right shape and the right number, we will pack it in a box and the box will 
pass the inspector" -that is not progress, But should the USDA revert to what 
it was created to do -help the small family farmer- that would be progress. 

And most of all -when our government and corporations chose to ignore a 
free, safe, infinite and clean source of power, the sun, and concentrated our 
billions on developing expensive, finite , dirty, dangerous nuclear power 
-that was the most insane non-progress o f them all. 

AN IMA L L I FE IN THE G A R DEN 
A c,arlien shnul<:l hI" tee-"" il'"l":! "" . t. .... bot.h ~ l,.nt " .... 01 "ni",,,,l 

~!:~~n::;8 l:~~_~ r.:.a ~~:~t~s~f n~1"~~t.~;:t':'o;~ · ~~~/~~;~,~\:~"m~"~ 
il.nd " " liv')" ...,,,,rlpn is thfO "'''''/ n~t'_,~(" i .... t.<on,:!prl. '.;0 p"lrt 
cf mv (\arrl~ ""i.n.r .... hil .... .,," ... .,v ~'3 t.:J encour~:::p. heln"ul 
crel'ltu~p.s so tr.r'lV ',,;11 in tl'r'n "011" no keer ':.h~ lJnrlesi
!"Plb l es unngr rontr-/=,l. 

A familil'\r ~'ri e"d to "ltart. '''ith i., t!'-c clr?!:'onflv, or 
d?;ni'lfO np.nr.1"" '''''ose r.l?l .;fO '-""(Jri j ~ the m~s~ui to. Tn 
adult. li""p j~_ c"tches t.hgm ir f" li oht. ?n1 in it.t; '''8.':or 
nymph stPlCP, e?t." mo:o>rnito h~!"V ::B , 

I.\ ohis-li.':lns ~ rc roun..! in un!"nr"'yr>(! oarrlens. They 
de"t!"ou m;o~" "e!l tr 'lr",i\·", in!'er::t.!;l includioo mitgs , 5 c<'!10, 
"!nhirl!; · ,.,r r. Il'''~lv-!'-,!'''<J. 

P!."'?yir.n rn~n"ir.ls "",8 <'! oart.icIJlc!" fr!pno1 t.O lI"Ian. Thc\' 
~"'P'" to "o'r~nt-f't" on ml'\n's enp.mip.,"; :'nd Ifl''Ive his 
,.lli. ... '; :l I on'!. . 

""' r t.hll<:''''''s ;oho"nr'j in "n OJ'"~,.,nic P?l rnfO n, They Clerate 
<"n'1 ·~rt.;li~" ~."<l s~il, hrc~k dOI'Jn or t'"!"nir.: r.lHt.ter , ann 
ar" ~.h<!"'f~ I,j,~io;n" IlIhp.n '': O' J "'~nt to no: ishio". 

Thn .... r:st, r'""f' "·,., lf':",,t ino;p.ct in ollr r:;>!"o1~H'!:' is the larly 
her;t, lfl . "n ,.,in-o;unr: .. -:- it. i.-; h?orrl t.o i Inn <:I co:-nstalk 
thl'lt j.e; not. h;<lI· lo-t r~ b·C' or t.hre" 0 0' trr",. Thny dnstroy 
the p"., ~. prrj W"lilf\r 0" Rphid"":, !<c?) P., anti coth!'r soft
~o~:r,r' "l,,"'~- r"ncrjirm in o; '1(';t .. !; • 

rne m;" y ~<:'I. h:- inclinerl tn t.hink 0' milSPo; "5 t"rif,~nris, 
t>ui'. so,.,,, vari!"!tin!': !'avn 'l!' t.h('i_~ fn·."o!"ite food thp "01"SO

•. li,f's, horn flip:,,:, ?"rl .-;t."ple li('o; th"!t res':.er 0111· li \ln
st.(Jf:·k. An:"'!t."flr \'~r iety he~n" kcpp ~~"i"s unn e:- r::ont:-ol. 
Thp. f',~",o~s Trirh oo'· '1mm,> ','~s;" "~5 hef'n int:-or1urcrt tnt.O 
r.ottoro Fif'lo1s t.o hnlp cnnt.rol t.he holl"!or"', 

!ns<!cts, too, arn 0 _ ("Ire.'lt value a"l pollcni?er!l. These 
includp. hutterflir.!l . ant!l , '--catles, :Jnd 0'· cour!",{l ree!; 
an~ 'MIS~t;. The ' if' "I'1Sp is thp. on l y pollin~l.o:.· 0·' ri":;. 

I.l'Irol'!r :1";F1"~" in anrl 21!'o~.'~d the !l<1rn~~ inr;lurlr I,:rr!s: 
sW<1110uls, t.hriJ<:hp" chickar'i_2s <11"0 nuthatshes kp.cr Bnts 
unnf"1" r::(lnt.:-ol: t-·llH!~ird;, ann ujart>lers control t'J'!avils: 
sc .'\ ] e in!ll'!cts :~rf" rlnvourerl bv our nat-ive sr~;roV'<o; 
rhoc~e~, flyc2tchp.!"s an"! s",,,1 10I'.ls control m[lths. lp.al
hOPr'l'!r" arc rnlishnr! hv tt-,n ",m,ble, family; f!ncl ~D on. 

.!l nothnr nir.r> t'ellol'J ;1" our oarn<;!n is t .... e t.ond. A toad 
eat~ in!l'·cts, most 0'· "'hich al"e oarm i ul, nn::l p::rt icularlv 
1 ik.;!s f"ut.!l!orms, slur;r-;, ;'In!1 s""2~h hlJ('<; . TOl'lns p.l/p.n nlake 
noo~ PF'ts , '~i.ll not ~i\'e you lI:<lrts, ~rn :-f''llarkl'ltily in ,
tellillent (for? t.oart) ;:n,l ilC'o v idn us I"ith a tocautiful 
~lJn~-SOlJnd. Can yOIl say <:IS much .for a can o\" poi!lon sp:·ay? 

QlJr la,un and ;'lol"~r I1nrrlen have suff ercrl some 
daml'lne from mo l es , so it mir,ht bE hctrd for me to m2ike 
a t::a;e r\'lr him as a ~espectable citi7en. At le2ist he 
does rlnstroy many harmful oruhs.anc \~hen he has cleaned 
out an ?orea , he moves on. 

A cas!;! in poin':. is the sawfly tyh i ch destroys srruce 
and pines and wh ose l arvae are contro ll ed by moles. The 
i~lanrf of t'el"foundl?rld cou l c! n o t grow everoreen trees 
hecause o f the sav/f l y , and the ahsence of moles, so 
actua 11y imp orted and re l eased moles which now cover 
the island, This has p ermitt!!d t h e successful intro
duction of flvergreens. 

Crows are often considered pests. A group ?:'" ~jew 



ANIMAL U~ IN T ilE; (;':IIRDEN COHT. 
England sheep r"armers once rei-mad a successful 
exterminating cooperative because they thought crows 
were killing new-born lambs, The following year when 
their pastures dried up they discovered that crows were 
the natural control for grubs that ate the grass roots, 
\JJ ithout the crows they were soor,! without pasture, 
. One last friend I will mention is the skunk. Natura
list Ernest Thompson Seton once touted the skunk as a 
replacement for the eag l e as our national emblem. 
Tongue-in-cheek to be sure. But Seton reasoned that the 
skunk is more of a friend to man, eating harm f ul grubs 
and field mice . Further, he has stripes like our flag, 
is fearless, never fires unless fired upon. and always 
emerges the victor by a nose. 

Backyard Uvestock: 
How to Grow Meat for Your Famil) 

By Steven Thomas 
Drawings by Mark Howell 

"A new book entry .... one which is definitely as good in 

general as (Belanger's) and even superior in certain areas. 
Excellent general coverage of how to select and raise 

poultry, rabbits, sheep, goats, pigs, and veal calves. 

Also goes into raising their feed to keep costs 1010', de

tailed plans for building shelters for each, butcher-

ing, ~"lllling, and extensive veterinary info." --~

books Lending Library. 

"Maybe Steven Thomas should have called this excellent 

book, 'Economical Bilckyard Livestock,' because his focus 
is not only on how to care for the animals from which 

you take your food, but on the most economical way to 

raise them -- and that information is necessary unless 

homestead stock /lre to be just an expensive hobby."-

Organic Gardening and Farming. 

GRoWING SOIL ~NT. 
0089 your village pile its leaves in a dump? If 

so , the un::ler layers w5.11 likely be black and crumbly 
-nature's Dtijn compost. Do you have a compost pile? If 
so, your favorite barber may be glad to save you hair 
wh·ich would other\,.ise be swept up and thrown away. It 

~hi~~di~d~~i;~~e~~ a comoost pile , or a good mulch 

288 pp. Paper $5 . 95; Cloth $8.95. Add 50¢ for shipping . 

THE COUNTRYMAN PRESS, TAFTSVILLE, VERMONT 05073 

Do you have access t o a woods? A few bushels from 
the forest floor would make a good mulch under young 
9vergreens or other acid-loving trees or bushes. for 
,Jlants that like a high PH add lime when you mulch 
with f orest topsoil. 

WATE R , WEEDS, WORM S, AN D MULCH by do ug jones 
A word on hoes and sickles -these 

The practice of mulching, or covering the soil. is being increasingly recognized as a ~~~ ~:e~a!~a~~: ;~~~~ ~~m~~P~h~~z~~n~:~rp 
~:!~a~~~t ;~~ 1 m~ih~~;e~~~;~ /~~~~~s i ~~= ~~I~~~~r ~o a:!~: in S~~~s~~~~:\~:e i ~ t d~~!m~~~~ y o~\~ ese weeds are less than thr ee inches tall, a 

things and much more. Sometimes, however. mulch can have a negative impact. so let's examine ~!i~~ ~~~a~C~fa~!t:i~ls::~~l~O~oj~~!m in. 

ils f~~Ci!O~~p~~~a~~a~~ ~~:li~eU~~a~\~~~~;\eeps most of her soil covered with decaying You'll notice that you can kill 95~ of 
organic matter from previous years ' ·g rotlJth. 'lJhen soil is bared to the elements. it can easily the weeds between your rows with a hoe, 
gain or lose too much moistul"'R and organic mat ter. especially if it is a light (sandy) soil. leaving.a few in the rows to pull by hand. 
Sun and oxygen will " burn" up the orgRnic matter, instead of its being digested by the thou- Us e ~ f1le on the beveled edge of the hoe, 
sands of species of soil organisms that form a stable humus or nutrient bank , for new plant pl:'sh1ng ~ the edge. llle even file the 
growth. 8 are soil can a l so dry out fasler, or wash away in hea vy rains, or, especially in the ~~~:~wo;"t:~i~~~hb;~~:: for hoeing in our 

case-~~eh~~~re:~~~-~ui~~7n~ ~:~~r~~~~\~~ii:~l:u~~a~~~ llJill have differing effects on your One thlng I f1lrg ot - mulch prevents 
garden. The most available mulch in dairy country, is old or spoiled hay _ many farmers, espe- the fru·its. of your vegies from rotting , 
cially aFter last year's bad hay season, have old hay that they would love to have cleared ~~~;sis °Im~~:~~~~ ;~~o~~:e!~i~e~~;:·act-
:~~:w~::;: ~~~~s h;~ t;~k~t~:y r:~~s t:~l ~e~a~;u:~~r ~:d t~~y ;.~~ t~~~ ~a~;;i~~k~; !~a~U~o~n=a~t~ ege!: . ~~~~~~. squash, unstaked tomatoes, and 
pite the sliminess of some of the ba l es , partly rotted hay will "dissolve" into your soil by 
next spring and not interfere with ti ll age . The s li me i s t rue o f" other mulches -leaves, saw Good luck - you'll be g l ad you mulched. 
dust , woodchips . pine need l es. newspaper - in their fresh state. all are high in carbon, low 
in nitrogen . Thi9 means they can tie UP nitroQen in your soil as they decay, starving your 
vegetables. The microorganisms will take nitrogen from the top soil layer to digest these 
carhonaceous materials. The solution to this problem is either to let your mulch rot first, 
or else use more manure or compost in your soil to provide more nitrogen. 

Or, use black plastic for mu l ch, which won ' t decompose. nut thi.s fo r me, makes plastic 
a less desirable tool. I,· ot only is it a pollutant when it is thrown away, but it fails to 
add organic matter to the sail, luhich is everything. I won't go into the long list of virtues 
that make organic mat.ter essentia l to a healthy, permanent agriculture. Save that fo r another 
time. Bu.t. pl.astic h8S one definite advantage which northern gard eners appreciate -its soil 
warminq effect. '11e :.Jse U for the crops that grow slOl.uly and don't like to f ruit i f their 
feet are cold -nelons, eggplants, and pep;Jers. The latter .two can be mulched with hay or 
leaves, but wait until at least late June. and then leave a little bare soil around the 
plants,~ Try to re-use your plastic -the luorld has too much of it a l ready. 

A d"isadvantage of hay is lueed seeds, anothe!' reason to use it in a more rotted f orm. rh" 
ideal mulch, i f you have enounh, would he finished compost, which has heated to digest ca rbon 
and destroy l'leeds . 

All rioht. nOl'J, which venntah les to mulch, and when? 'ilit h cool-soil 
varieties, mulch as soon as they are big enough to not g et buried or 
damaoen t">y th~ mulching -thi s luould include the cahha'le family. greens , 
root crops. Clnlnn"' , stTaUJbfl1:"ries and OB"lS. !Jp. ol,mt OUT '1 reens, roots. 
anrl 90"e of Ol!r op.as int,en<;il,uly i n raised tlerls ("91' l"1 .. t issue ' s 
"!orkinn th<:> l<>nrl) : mulo',h fi.tc; "'jr"lly in the "valleys " h"ttveen t. hem. 
'''hRn the 5')ll 1118:r'1l9 more , mulch your "'ukes and scua"'n"'s, tom~tn"lS . 
'.l!J.,flollJ~rs , np"tr ..... "tnri if' you ll'an~. ~". ~o ~r. .. ,:'"' ""I1 't h') ~I... ... - "lith 
co-" _ .. ..,,, ~ ., ; 1 ?') Olce on h~lf "1'1 "' .... ,. ... "'I::'ul-l -,", -l ·t,n to') "'l'rr . r crn 
s~"ms t"ell ~r1:'l:pte'" t.o hoein ... rr ot.hpr c'llti.vp.t.ion - P Quickly 
'1[>t .. l~!'ge 'l'l"t'rh to shade th'.! ""'oi l. ~(''"le ;Jpople have succ",s~

ful lv tlro<'lricast-planted a clover cove r -c"C'')'" (or "oreen manure") 
af t.er their l::lst corn cultivation. riClht amona the corn rOlus. 

Thi.." ~::~':;is~e~~i~~t.a m~~~~v o~~r ~~= ii~n~S~~~~!~h S~~;Sh ~nd punp-
kins -not only do t.hey form a shady coverino ul:. th their leaves. 
hut th<:!y a lso put dou'n roots fr'lm their vines as they uJandgr, 
easier ul1t hout mlllch. . 

Ra led hAy has the erivantage of coming anart in neat squaTI'! 
sections, llJhich fit easi ly between your rows, On the other hand. 
leaves. chopped hay, or sawdust are easier to use around straw
berries or other plants grollJing in irregular patterns. 

Potatoes can be mulched at the time of planting -they will push 
throunh- aT' after they emerge. mulching leaves tl"e soil very loos e 
underneAth, for p.asy digging of any root crop -especially those 
plantp.d in raisod beds. Probably the earthworms, who love the mulch, 
and other soil organisms, are responsible for this looseninq effect. one 
of the m~.i.!!!:. advantages of mulching on heavy soils. After being tilled under , 
the added organic matter keeps on loosening . On a sandy soil, it has the op~osite 
effect -the humus produced actually bil"\ds partic l es together for better soil texture 
ahd retent i on of nutrients and water. 

With leaves or sawdust, watch out for tl"leir tendency to acidify -some groun4 lime
st one , \/Jood ash , rock phos p hate , or extra compost, will help to neutralize . 

Warning I mu l c h c an ' t take , care of al l your wel!ds - grass will come through if you 
don't mu l ch heavy enough (3-4"after it has settled), some animals in the rows or beds 
IIJill!. come through the sam'e spaces as the v.egetables. You ~u~~ deal with these, if you 
have future gardens in mi nd -one annua l weed casts tho usands of seeds- some do it in 
July, most in August . Weed thoroughly before mu l ching. especially in the rows of vege 
tables, and then keep pulling the escapees. finally . when those you missed shoot up 

~~~~i~f~ (~~lif~~\I~0=:~d~g~fi:~edrSr~;~!ev:~~~~gl!h:o~r;.1e~ir~~ ~~;t~h:~e o:tf~:t ~ OW as 


